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a ll y forc e the rnce ur. 
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The true American eel.AIl t:llil/a ro\
I{'ala. is \\ idel) di tributed throughout 
... tate ... bordering the ulf of \I e\ico 
and . tlantic cean . e\eral \t l,ln-
tic ... tate ... ha\e hi ... toriea ll) utili/ed ,I 

... mall rercent:lge of the adult ce l for 
commcrcial purro ... e ... . Ho\\ C\ cr. on l} 
recentl} ha ... the ro"ibilit } for utill/ing 
the jll\enile eel (eher) emerged. 

fhe pre ... ent intere ... t in c(lmmerclal 
han e ... t of eh er ... tem ... from a cllmhln,l-
tion of I.ICtllr ... . tlTecting the .I ,lpane ... e 

,Idu lt eel market. RI IIlg reI' earll,ti In 
come ... III Jaran ha\e tren!,!thened thL 
dcmand for ,Idull eel, \\ hile tlK' urr" 
or \..." In eel . "'1/~1I11/<1 ja/'tll/ie (t. h.r 
deeltned 0\\ IIlg tIl en\ Illlnment,tI 100e
tl)I' ... ,Ind incre'l ... ed II hln!,! rrc Ufe . 
DUrin!,! the 19hO' tlk' .1,lr,lnc ... e turned 
to m,I~'" culture III' eel III \Irrlelll~Tlt 

the \\ tid .lI1d imrlHted eL'I ( cc .I~ellm
ram Ing ,lIude ,.Ial'tl/l , I (II ""( n. h\ 
\\ illt.lm R. 1111 11m) \1,1 ~ultllll: (f 
eel-.. In turn ha bcen IImltl:d b\ 

,1\.ltl,lhtllt) III IITlL:l:rlmg I 

hlrthell11(lle, eel hlCedlll' Ie hlllqu 
h.t\e nIl( bLen dc\elllrcd tIld 1"1 I hi 
\\illllllt he 1.11 the- I IC e'.lhl 1IIIIIe 
Hefll:e . the.l,lT'.lTle L' h.r\l: he 'lin I Ilhel 
ellllli 111\ L' tlL!.ltllln mtn Ihe po \1 II 

Il~ Ill' ~el: UllflL! urrlte pi \men an I 
\ er~ 
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JAPANESE ELVER NET 
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Japanese elver net. (Above) Top view. (Below) Side view. 

tions were conducted by the Florida 
Department of Natural Resources and 
industry in North Carolina with coordi
nation provided by NMFS. 

ELVER FISHING TECHNIQUES 
AND RESULTS 

Exploratory fishing was conducted 
approximately 75 miles from the mouth 
of the St. J ohns River (Florida) on 
March 5-7 , 1973. Three fishing tech
niques were attempted-the modified 
fyke net , dip net, and a crude trotline 
arrangement. 

Two modified fyke nets of a standard 
commercial size employed in Japan (see 
acco mpanying drawings) were supplied 
by the Japanese visitors. These were set 
at varying dista nces from shore , in 
depths of less than 2 meters . The nets 

are fished at night with a Coleman-type 
lantern . It is ignificant that they fish 
down tream and are therefore only 
available to elver moving actively up
stream and/or towards the light source. 
This method of fishing yielded about 
300-500 glass-stage elvers in the size 
range of approximately 3,700 per 
pound. This is not a commercial quan
tity by any means , but the fact tha t 
desirable glass-stage elvers were pres
ent greatly encouraged the Japanese 
visitors. They believed that taking 
commercial quantities of e lvers would 
simply invo lve being in t he right place at 
the right t ime in the future. 

The dip net was employed at a dam on 
a St. Joh ns River tr ibutary. The possi
bility of locati ng e lvers immediately 
downstream from a dam had been re-
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ported to several members of the ex
ploratory fishing party and thi~ was ver
ified by a local fisherman who helped 
the party capture ,>even pounds of el
vers in about one hour on the night of 
March 7. These elvers were at a more 
mature black-stage and averaged about 
50 per pound. Jt appears that fishing 
so me type of gear below a dam under 
the right conditions may yield commer
cial quantities of elver. everal addi
tional pounds of elvers were taken from 
this ite and hipped toJapan during the 
following week. 

The third technique employed wa 
an unu ual trotline arrangement, 
(termed the " primitive method" by the 
Japanese) con i ting of a trotline with 
3-foot droppers attac hed about every 10 
feet. Finely branched weighted bru hes 
are tied to the droppers and the gear i 
set next to the bank overnight. The gear 
i pulled after daylight by carefully lift
ing the individual droppers and haking 
the catch into a mall net. 0 elver 
were taken by this method. 

ub equent to the exploratory fi hing 
effort on the St. Johns Ri ver, the 
J apanese attem pted to capture elver 
from the Suwanee River in Florida and 
the euse River in orth Carolina. 
Howe ver, the e efforts were not uc
cessful. 

ELVER HOLDING 
AND SHIPMENT 

As elvers are captured, they are tem
porarily placed in a small holding net for 
transport to a shore facility. On shore 
they are placed either in a holding pen in 
the natural waters or in a suitable aer
ated tank. The most promising method 
of shipment involves transportation on 
ice. Specially designed styrofoam con
tainers which hold about [0 pound of 
elvers. mixed with crushed ice, are 
packed in 50-pound master cartons and 
shipped by air. At present, the Japanese 
desire to have e lver shipped to Los 
Angeles, where they are agai n placed in 
holding tanks an d observed for a 
several-day period prior to being air
shipped to Ja pan. 



Florida Department of Natural Resources Biologist Roy Williams and University of Georgia professor Evan Brown observe as Japanese experts K. Nishio and S. Nishimura 
adjust an elver net on an exploratory fishing trip in the SI. Johns River at Palatka . 

WHAT HAPPENS NEXT? 

The elvers obtained in Florida are 
currentl y being tested in J apan for pos
sib le di ea e problem, adaptability to a 
culture pond environment, and growth 
potential. Indication are that the out-

look is favorable tha t the J a pa ne se wi ll 
actively eek e lver supplie from the 
United States during the next elver 
" run " ea on which i genera ll y 
through to occur between ovember 
a nd May, depending on geographical 
location. Even if commercial quantities 
are not purcha ed next year, it i proba-

ble that the J apa ne e will send addi
tiona l teams to the nited State to 
determine the time a nd extent of elver 
runs in our rivers. if they are not able to 
send technician s over, they will atte mpt 
to interest state agenc ies and private 
industry in determining the extent and 
timing of the elver fishery. 
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